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*BRYMER v. TIIOMI>SON..

Landlord and Tenant -Lease of Flat ili B<i'i7d1Q - Jmnpli
8Stipulat"r to Furnish Heat--Collateral Contrad-Sitie
of Frauds-Damages for Ino4eqtte Healinfg.

The defendant, the owner of a building, placed it ini ler 11ua-
band's hands for management. As lier attorniey, lie leastd the
baSeMent and ground-floor to one McI(Arthur, who eovenanted to
beat the whole building-the defendant te pay for one-third of
the fuel eonsuxned. The defendant then placed the leasing (if the
remini ng flours in the hands of an agent, whoc listed the pro-
p.rty as "steam-heated flats?" The systei of hcating provlded
waa adequate for the contemnplated purpose. T~he plaintiff mxited
the top-fiat of the building fromi the agent as a steam.-heated flat;
but the lease signed b 'y the plaintiff made no nientioli of b.sting.
Durlng the currency of this lease, the defendant, or MoMAItur
for lier, Huuppied siteain-beat, but the Suppl't was i nadeq t-
not from any defeet lut the heating-plant. buit f romi luefficlent
operation.

This action waa brought for daniages for thI e. tlendttant'a
lallure to heat the top-fiat adequately.

The action was trial without a jury at Toronto.
G. N. Shaver, for the plaintiff.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and J. M. Forgie. for the ddoundant

MIDDLETON, J., delivering a eonaidered judgnieu, mfprmd
to the rule stated by Lord Esher in Hanilyn & Co. v. Wýxx & o.
( 1891] 2 K.B. 488, that there la the right to lmply a olpulattion
in a written contraet where, "on1 considering the teriW t th
contraet lu a reasonable and business manner, an iilrto
neeasarily arises that the parties mnust have intended that the
suggeated stipuilation aboùld exilt' Referenoe wax a150 miAdeto
Ex p. Ford (1885), 16 Q.B.D. 305, and Lasnb v. Evanx. 119931
1 Ch. 218.

.There was here an lmplied promimo and eontract oin the part
of the landiord that the premises I.ased should b. adequately
and suffleiently heated; and there was ,mothingt in the fat thet

*Tbji ca£e and ai] othesno imake4 to be twpurted i. thr (btr4
Law Reportz.


